Kathryn Joy Foster
Kathryn Joy Foster, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, shares her gifts through anointed
presentations. She is known for her diverse delivery. Whether spoken or sung, one
thing is certain, an abundance of inspiration and revelation flows from heaven.
Self-publisher and author of Read All Over Publishing, Foster’s literary works include:
charismatic life application books and self-study courses, instructor-led workforce
development workshops, musical theater productions, and children’s works.
Foster is also the Executive Producer and Director of Operations & Logistics for
Kaleidisc International, record label and production house that has launched its debut CD maxi release, Hiding Place and sophomore children’s CD single, Always Room
for One More, CD and mp3 album release, Life in the Blood. As a songwriter, arranger,
musician, and recording artist, Foster showcases her electric music catalog through
KeyNote Music Service, her music publishing company and the Kathryn Joy Foster
Music Ministries (KJFMM), where she serves as Chief Spiritual Officer, President, Teacher and Evangelist. She hosted Running with the Torch radio program: now she serves
as radio host for Kings Portion Web Radio weekly podcast and radio executive for
Heaven Drenched Online Radio Station. She received her Advanced Communicator
Award from Toastmasters International.
Foster holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration from Dyke
College with over 35 years of solid leadership and management credentials. She has
also served new and developing area businesses as a trainer, performance consultant and marketing coach for five years. She received her Project Management certificate from Villanova University. Foster has also earned certificates in faith-based
counseling, life coaching, traumatic grief, loss and crisis 2.0, peace making and conflict resolution 2.0, PTSD counseling with a military application from the Light University,
American Association of Christian Counseling (AACC) and Instructional Design from
Langevin Learning Services, bridging her passion for multi-media teaching with destiny coaching and mentoring.
Speaking engagements and musical performances are now available for booking.
Seasoned in delivering tailor-made presentations to diverse groups...from children to
adults...from secular to religious...from corporate leaders to the incarcerated.
KJFMM
P.O. Box 19430 | Cleveland, Ohio 44119
Office : 216.486.8615
Email: info@kingsportionlive.com
“so she fed them according to the integrity of her heart;
and guided them by the skillfulness of her hands.”

